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IN THE SEN TE
WHA THIS Bsc.Y HAS DON E D;:!NG

THE WEE K.

An Efrart to Ah.i-.h the OG cr Fi:"-

phate Ianpector Fa:il Th-,' . rcpi-
tion Bill Unde: Fire.

The Senate was not :s ssio Sanur
day or Monday. On Tvuesda nothiur
of general io cat cs d-.ne xept
the passirg ci a bl:o urri s chool
boons at cost, ' *ea-r r.art.s
rc'consiered. O0 WeY a.y the
joint con'mite of te o s-ata set
ate, Messrs Moses ani Acher on the
part of the sernte, appo-ted to investi
gate and report on the recessarv Ci
cers and atiaclhs of the general asI
sembly reperted that the foiowirg
clerks and attaches can be disp scd
with: In the senate, the cie-k to

roads, etc, general conmiitce er,
clerk to ralircad and clcrk to prv:iE
es and election; one dcci kreer and
one porter, a daily saving of $2i.
In the house. clerk on claims, en

rolled acts, one doorkeeper, one labor
er and one porter, a dsily saving of
$15; a total saving per day of $36
The committee introduced a biHl to

carry out their recommendations.
The Senate then ratinted a namber i

of bills and adj urned.
In the Senate on Thursday a lengthy

discussion tock place over Mr. Mow-
er's bill amending the reviseds;atutes
relatin2 to judgments. It provided
that a judgment should be a lien for
twenty years without privilege of re

newal. Mr. Rsgsdale cifered an

amendment substituting ten years for
twenty. This was adopted. Then
Mr. Hay moved to strike out the en
acting words cf the bill, as amended.
and this was done. Thus after march-
ing up the hill and around the fill
and down the hill again, the law was',
left as it now is.

Mr. Dean representing the minority
of the committee on commerce and
manufacture, spoke in favor of abol
ishing the office of Phosphate Inspec
tor. He said the industry was in a
state of collapse and the inspector had
but little to do. except to stay on his
farm. He did not wish the to:al aboli-
tion of the office, but to empower the
phosphate commission, consisting of
the governor and certain other state
cfficers, when they deemed it wise or
necessary. to employ an inspector and
pay him $50 a month. This would
save the state a considerable sum.
We have heard much hard times and I
economy, and this is P gocd time to
practice what we preach.
Mr. Archer said the majority of the

committee, after careful cousideration,
decided that inasmuch as the phos-
phate industry was looking up, they
deemed it best to make no change.
Mr. Pettigrew agreed with Mr.

Archer and cited cases where the in
spector had detected and corrected er
rors by which many dollars were
saved to the state. The business is on
the increase and it is important that
we should not disturb the present
method.
Mr. Dean said the minority did not

wish the abolition of the office as the
senator from Florence seemed to have I
amumed. The office was merely a
sinecure and it would be well to have
it abolished. -

Mr Archer moved to indefinitely
postpone the bill. On this motion,
the ayes and nays were cafled and the
Yeas-Archer, Buist,DuBose. Gains,

Hay, Lesesne, Mauldmn, Maynfeld,
Mc~alla, McDaniel, Moses, Mower,
Norris, O'DrIl Pettigrew, Saddath,
Talbird, Walker, Wallace, Williams
-20.
Nays-Alexander, Brown, Connor,

Dean, Dennis, Douglais, Griffitb,
Henderson, Jefferies, Love, McAlba
ny, Miller, Ragsdale, scarborough,
Stackbouse, Turner, Waler- 17.
When the approriation bill came u I

the first deboate arose over the amiendi
ment to raise the contingent fund of
the adjutant and inspector general
frcm $75 to $150. Mr. Arch r moved
to table this amendrrient.
Mr. Buist said $75 was absolutely

inadequate. The office had never had
less than that amount. The amount
was left at $150. An effort was made
to cut the appropriation for the trav-
eling expens- s of the adjutant general
from $500 to $150.
Mr. Archer favored the reduction

because we were on a gold standard.
The amount was finally left at $500
The amount for the state board of
health was raised from $1,500 to $2,-
500.
Mr. Pettigrew moved to indefinitely

postpone the amendment increasing
the appropriation to the Sou:h Caro
lina College from $20,000 to $25,000.
He said the time for economy has

come. Every officers salary had been
reduced and the reduction should es
tend all along down the line. Tne
college professors were getting the
same salaries as years ago.
Mr. Archer said in the denomnina-

lional schools of this state, 644 ooys
were taught at an exp-:nse of $23,750.
In the South Carolina College 172
boys were taught at a cost $25.000.
He thought if 644 could be taugh, for

$23,750 it was reasonable that 172
could be taught for $2u,000. li'r near
ly a century this college has drawna
an average of $25,000 or a total of
over $2,000,000 mn toat time. Why
have not some of her graduates, some
of her friends who maitntain that we
cannot get along withoust this ilus-
trous institution-why have they not
given an er~dowment to the college
that they hold so dear. Of the nuni
her of pupils referred to, seventy one
pay tuition. This is a matter of eco:I

omy, and he thought $20,000 sutil-
cient

Mr. Henderson said this question
should be discussed qietly. We al
know times are hara, but no fac.
have been given, no figures adduced
to show ihat his codle~e ceu'd be run
on $20,000. If the cellege is ex-rava
gantly conducted wby could ti au
mnvestigation have been made? The
college was rno pauper. It was made
by our lawaakers. They gave it ex-
istence and it is their duty to aapper t
it and not to starve it by de-nras. I
it is the purgcse to aou.lish trie coillez
let the purpose be preciaimed and tu.
issue fairly made. Let us give he
$25,000. That amount: was r ecessary
and it should be given,

Mr. Sioan said if the puroose was
to kill the colage. let it be k:lled in a

manly way-not by sarvanon ±.

had been reduced fromi $3.ou :c $25,
000. Now it is p-opt~ed to cut tne

appropriation to i$2),000. Oar Je
prolessors bared th red uctton befWo
for love of state and colleg-; tMt tie)
could not star~d a furthser recnetia'~
The foren.os:. nun of the w.Y-e sn.e
came ina iarge measure from the
alumni of ttus sebool. He reielied

to?.yeargthUS-Cie .co!re', ot. oc-1

ITT

r. -2 sai he did.'gnot 0e' to

t :ecnato fomiF rfcaid naot

c n ein i.:I . r t.
Mr Pti":ire and E-. a if

the aperctria. o. -e th'e general
orInmeny t was not ire ,.au TTe
.o keeoup achi r of agr1'icutae
After some ps.eying Mr Sloan said

it was not--t a it was fr th bar±
of the S~ru Cicln Univermy
generalr.

Mr. May dsai hd be rss srprsed
at the turn offh de' -e He n t

ures to sho hat w.i nd h cl.le
ree-iced only $:5 C0Y iss reccivedI
29,000 frcr tue general governmeut.
'his school was discussed here ever

year because a nunber o prospective
catdidt:-s werealying for ban
eo, -ere exoioding campaign gas
i'h" Eiures used by the oppanenits of
a liberal sppropriation were incorrect
in part. nose scools which had
been held up as examples of cheap
schools, were per-ia'ly suppurted by.
indowmtent. The founders of t s

nookc-ilege baided well, an'd their 1
wcrk c fl not be crashei H-: clos d
witfl a flaht of oratory in which ne
spoke of the proud eagle rising aoveI
the approaching storra2 into the bright!
sunlight above-jast as this institution'
would rise above the storm cf opposi
tion now raging against it.
Mr. Aurcher- I suppot e that esgle

must have lit a: Rock Hat" (Laugh
ter) This was a reference to Mr. cta -

nein's quitting the senatorial race at
that place last year.
SenatorArcer protested against be-

ing prej idged and coundernedi, mis
construe and misiterpreted abou
his position as to higher education. I;
is said he was figh'.ing higher eduica-
won. Tht is not true. He was work
irg and pinching and stnating that he
unight heap them; for he expectec at
deth to leave his possession to soite
school.
Mr. Henderson said we want a

school where pupils can go after eav-
ing our public scho ils.
The vote was tak-en and the anourt

we s raistd to $5,000 by he cleowing

Yeas-Brown, Bist, Dean, Du g-
lass, buB se, Gr:fnito, Henderso n,
Jfferes, L-sesne, Lw ,td auldin,
npyneld. M.hany, McoCalia, Mi
Danie, Moans, Miser, Nrris, Raz
dae, S.:arbor a, Sioan, Sucoase,
raioijrd, Walker, Wallace, Waller-
26
Nays-Alexander, Archer, Coinnor

Dennis, Gairas, Miller, O'Dll,Petti-
grew, Saddath, Turner-10.
Mr. Archer mored to indeniel

postpone ine aenadet giving $ ,

400 for -he state fair. He said it was
unconsttutional for th state to lend
money on its cred it. The vote was
taken on the postponemen as folws,
and the fair approdrtion was grant-
ea:

Yeas-Alexander, ArDer, Brown,
Connor, Dennis, Love, Mclalla, Pet
tigrew, Turner; Wallace-10.
Nays-Buist, Douglass, DuBose,

G inrs, Henderson, Joeries, Lesesne,
Mauldin, May i ld, McAha y, Mc-
Daniel, Miller, Moses, Nrris, R -gs
dale, Sloan, SnackhouSe, Saddatn,
Talbird, Waler, Wiiliams-21.
Mr. Archer moved to increase the

apprcp-i0tion for the institute for the
deaf, dumb and blind from $IS 000 to
$19,000 and explained why the amt unt
was necessary.
Mr. Baist said no excuse was neces

sary-that he wcu'd vote fcr it tor the
renarkable reason that it was the first
time he ever knew i-c senator from
Spartanburg to favor an increase in
say appropriation. The increase was
made.
When the appropriation bill came

up for further consideration, Mr.
Archer moved to akolish the odfice of
Conufederate histor~an. We have been
appropriating $1,000 for several years
to prosecute trie work of collecting
Confederate rcl!s. This work should
Oe done by the adjatant general. A -

ter we have the proper data for the
history, it would then be time to have
a historian. The vote was taken and
Mr. Archter's motion was lost by a
vote of 16 to 13.
Mr. McCalia thug ht five hundred

dollars was little enouza for the im-~
portance and magnitade of the work
it was imnpossible to complete the work
m onevear.
Mr. Hendel son said if $500 was not

suffii.ient to couplete ttae sok mak
true amiount larger, but not pay for tne
.otk tili it was don~e. The ameind.
ment of Senato~r Henderson was finally
adoipttd
Mr. Brown moved toreduce the c n.

tingent fund of t'te raiiroad coarnezjis.
eioners from $75 i to S-1 0. Tais was!
adopted.
WLen the bill came ui: to repeal the

present law pro.nio ting the use of fre
passes by legislators, Mr. iib gsda e
ws~ved to s:& out the enactiae words
of the bi.l. He reviewed :ae hiatory
of th~e various attempt~s to st~p the us
of free passes wmca negan :n 1888.
.'netw firnally pa.ssd in 1501. £'ae
passage of t'e presen't a .v was no re

prsaor retice.ion. u.pon a manit
clean hands. Tae >an agaiat etai
o.zz.e.a2ent ight jas;. as reasunaoiy
te construed as a r iI etija apaan those
mntzu~ted wit~a tu.- ablic fauds. The
idea was prl punerOUS and ausurd.
E .ea ihe j 4d..es of t:.e co.uts used to

go OIut Wvun free passes inI their
pacet--aiibut oue, Judge Pressl-v.

vcote.
Yeas--Alaande. Arciher, Benvni,

a Le-, & ie ies, L os:,ue, im:, Me
A ,s MaC.diau, MD.niie!. Mi:er,
.I ;v Norris, O-:, R~a-l
samse, Wallace, Waller, ,\ ii-

1.3

ii. _a : a ardwt

.ue nao. puei rooad er

c >' up ns ren ve yis

vho1c)i :q w:r qal_'-. 1M-. Mt '. ii

EzViCe 'a l "ifh h md o9r- d
as an as:u d Men t. Thisl a-uennl:!
lef: si toC Fa':n e-.uty t"7 Say 'F.W ~ r

011

linor1stod:_ r,'soli taD if s

1.h nvi shoa i3e 3lD t-.briste
c'sios ndow, \o tis 0aD_:SonoCVmi' m t Ta acrr \ '2
o :ins v2t5:

ea- mrdR Arc'a ,
D n

idno, D~tuilis, Da-e ,aes

M.:A'h'nv,Mea ic o tlr
Mos Mo ee - No'is. O D Sls

borough, Talbird, Walsr-3.
The vote was then tcenn the

osiciaal bill which was indiefiitely
M:-. R Hsdahm ov d t- s'ike, ot

thwenMctng words of Mr.0 Mo -er's
bNiysicrn, Dinibc Jc eachers to
at~end county ints:itu;:s wheaenvr
held in their cou-a otits.
Mr.ooer olcained th.t he had

ictrducei the tnil at the suzestion
o' the teachers' assoc:ati-n, and he
presutned they knew the noed and the
benefits .of sach a measare or they
would not have asked for its passue.
Mr. Ragsdale rene ved his m :ion to

strike cut the eactin: woris of the
-ill whica was done by the folio .viog
vote:
Yeas-'hnnor. Danis. Douaia-s,

Gaines. Grifiitn. Lesesne, Love, Ma;-
field, Miikr, O'Deil, Pettigrev, R as-
dale, Stackm:ius-, S.dtTlid
Turner, Wallace-17.
N.ays-Archer, B--own, Baist, D.1

Bose, Henderson. J.fferis, Mc :ihaay,
Muc~ala. M: Daniiel. Morer, N. rris,
Sloan, Waller, Willians-14.

Bar.ing of Iadtars.

The attorney general sent to the
senate Wednesday a 1:tter written nv
ass:stant Uited S at-s Attorney M1c-
Me che-i, giview the r:sults of his in
vestigation int th- recant hurniog of
two Se-niao'e Iaians ii 0O!aha-na
by a mob He says the s inment in
te neighboraccd of the c-ime is all
with the :noo and he w.s iufornei
that it would not be well for him or

any other person to go iutto that local
it if it was kno tn that the object 'gas

to locate the corspirators. Mr. M-
Meecher's leters tell it tne main an

old story. but ne gives some new d-
tails. M!c9:sy, he says, was the first
ofthe Ind:ans to move a mu-:cle a. ter

the toren was aopl:rd, and .e d:d not
move until the 'd-tn was Deai:.i-. t>
drop fron his P'utos and waS3 o-iL-
niraz to t)uch his eais He then
gave a loud whoop and bunt ovtr as
far as the c:sin wou:d allmv hiL and
suck;ng in the leaping flames sank
down and expired wi'nnoat uowiag

ariy more signs of pain. N t s, wi it
Palmer Samp,on; he did not move un
til after MicGisy ha.l inhated t:e I
fi tnes. Then ise comnenced to kick

ith both feet, thro.;ing pieces
turnig hood 25 or 3' eet a .n.y. I:
was with ditfiaayinst they siacc'd
igetting nina bur-ned. Mr. Mc~!ee
ebeen says a Bay~ist minis:er named
Hiram Holt prayedl for the Indians
bfore ineir execution, anid as he
knelt in prayer lie held a ridle in his
nand.

The Festivo candidate.
The festive candidate will soon be

very miucta in evideace and we fe-I
sure he will iad a warmwecm
sherever he strays. He will be ia
full bloo-n '.vhen the sap begins to rise~
and the geese bea to mate, taen you
will hear the gent:e c ra of the fas
tive cand:date. 0, has ajally fellow,
and is full of vain conceits, ana sees a
bosom friendin every man he meets.
He asks abaut your family; your
horses and your hogs, and shows a
friendly interest in the children and
the dogs. O, he's a jovial gentleman,
as gamesome as a lamb, as blit::s~me
as a meadow lark and bappy asa clam.
His prospects are the brig-htest and his
crances they are sure, and he spends
his money freely and helps Lhe needy
poor. He goes to church onSud
and his pious traits appear, but when,
it's necessary he will inen set up the
beer. 0, he's a buoyant, sanguine
duck, the jocund caudidate, he starts
out early in tite morn and stays until
it's late.

Two Vn:usb e i~uvecis.
Farmers' Batletin No. 61, onaspara

aus calture issued from the U. S. De-
partment of Agrixaltur.', is gaite a
valuable and instructive comp ilation
on the history, botany, propagation,
clvation, marketang and ais-ase or
tnis denei-'x: vegetaole. It is free for
the asking. Anott.er very iutelemng
and ituctive work is Farme:=s Bui
lein No. 64, oa ducks and ec,
stadard breeds and mansg- n:n.
This was prepared by Geo E doward
S-cretary of National Ponitry and
P.gon Ars ciation. Tne staada1rA
reeds are discuss-d and tneir respec

uvec merits comp-iared. Lie mana.-
mnt, bailuing., for Lrersitng and feed-
it, icacOrtor, bo od-:rs aud dressing
ana marketing are a I treated izu a
clear, inteligent and jract~cal stilN.
Free for the askii Write to S::ere-
tary ofAgricalure. WVsbingtona, D.

2., for a copy.
A 'iIe Hea hen.

Ex Senator Dabais, of Idaho, Sena-
tora Peutigrew, (f Souta D.kaxa asa
anon, of Uemn, nave r c-uiy re

turnied :'oon a vCAcmi ja trip thro u
Jaaa andi Joia s. N .ll1 in t..e l.'.
ternuatrry L d~uag Unag tae fn
uus Usuar mateussor, w'jo was pru
souncsi o. (.eserat G.-u Infine
fe~. tealy grea. menli e .ad kuno r:

L: converstayn ne amea iae to car
ry a messae t. Pr:esian ' eloia4
sg iugr: -~Y umay oiata.-.
feJi I nave a reght t.osa aeau

a Re:pu!.e asa :er peop'*ee*ce ii

peCes, I wou-a b cesie
Unta 'fTus wasth :uessg
ex.lcy hav:ng amStL.aeio-

nut o: niunas ano :enay li ec

wv..i i golaeni, 1 itutst .a.t you 48
no eeI free to sers-e yaar pol

with the oyeca waic sa .

A 5'.:ai wr.

io ofa- L uascite *u ~i
Sle a a'nut.. nuauir e

o Matg'aery, A~a, fa
n-zad tnad esi~iaUnu- tr.g e. tru cc

liiovar ngited aCsVen i (are,

rf us nerh-ps fL~ar.

T EA 0 t~ '' En:=. KL 1)

': ; _1X7MPTED F C-1

_. v'. '1 aaci

fil:+- "ZV1 dJ ., J:. 'LJ-
t~ f,

)I

Xr I.A :r i B Ciiy,Boe-k;
B-L, tir . -,,u-'i G'o WV D

v s De~m3 D h s Eit d~v E1 d
Lj-., Cr.'e Gix.. . P. (xjoc' in,

I Qt Li z:e.i d/d.."fl ri Q.~v
;J"&r..b 13 ?ii. il$r'n. r doac E
Ja°on Kx offer. H J Kinard. J. D.
K~*-- 1 - 33as L..rj.r ao-3W
'ti-h'l r1IcDan'& l,K -

.?j. k ii.i C, Ps 4.tt R).?C'S -'k

XV t.Jerr X~v iiaris, rV'th.'r-oori
;V vc~tj', e-l itl-5
\Nays-s :ly raf uvay, Cauzh-

D -I; .' irey. F..x, Gsq'ae, H. P

Jo~ns-n K a-uC'1v, L'meh.,se, L v"

ingstoa, L);ton, M u din aes
M rr~ens,ai)Ore, 0 ven,Pa.n, Prce

Risur., Ro)s,.%j, S~rnders,~*
nry'k, J. R. S milt:, S. W. S "h, E. .

D S)-n - , Se"enso-n. S.z'iv J JiL j

OfaTt 11.!1 !. W g er o' b~ ~ atn

Occae c l'uity frurn tae G2rat~iQas

'ca-r made a str.)nz pea. Prior to
,,!-e daso-u-3ry Ia.:r, 0c~nee had been
a prohibtoa Ccoaty. Without an"

tvt !rozna his conistituents, a repr&-
s-nta wve from 0.eoee had had th~
d~s.uensary *a~v f:)rcfd upzn the peo-
pie of Sen ca. So vialeutly were ti1e
u-- ;p e of that town opp sed to tiio
la .c that no one would rcnt a house
fir the dispensary. Tae first year o-:1;
250 worth of iiq ir as soil 'cat 1~s~
ae:r thle sates aujnntu'J t) $10,'.;).
H. snowed thle evil effec~s that tie

disp~asar'y had w oug iii aud ,na.d
a n-WuaoQ iron every siayle property
colder ini S e ci beging for iae
aiova! of the C.ispeasarv.
Di. 1Udertou aJket1 :in abut blini.

~i~eiS lnccti prior to thie dispensary

.itL Verner said. that t'a." blind ti, -
ers :.'.d l'oabled sisa t e dlispeasary
23(1l e m:, a~t ev.en :leu t'iere were
a; s~s :.aan; as in thie other gentle-

uaa s c)Lity.
mn njtioa to strike out the enact

,n: words was over vnrblningiy voted~

Mr. DeL-1 c o:iFered a at~ldnieati
,s 1:inlude Fork cxtuit7 in tae tiil.I
Satd tae couditou is York cuUndy.
Y Jrz.;l a _'. R).& Hi alI Q,) C~t
d1ov:: tle dispen~ary. Every iacorp)
rated townI in thie co~unty hal be~n
pruh~i±tion for years. Bar ip;
>ary had b~ea. forcedi upo:n t t;z a, at

&~w wit~s ilee ere oly14 .-t- I.

w "..d v'ot" to 1ie ]h Slan Ca rolij

.i I a - Y s but my mernd-
m:u _ to L! gi' : i't it wa er 1' was

e ry, w ca-rid, an tdy w.
I b ice to be righ: " C mti u-

im;., - lider. a chi ad 'tat
iIs d t 1 the

at'oat r bos. It has less,-ene dr nk
e:e ad has zaved mn- from 'hat

h-ll to whic' th ge tlemaa from
T'

G ' -HI 'er bi-0, 3e oan, it -1l

ri : .2 ±'Vffso 1. I.i i -J.lr~i 't*~e - a 1at sh, r: .1,C

site . Tllar w m 2 kng thdr

Al is m n i e of t, st :e
s~lc .~ *-i' I orotest. if tae e

2il _the a!! titeselveais riehohidh

t ic- : .nom read ta sront te snze
sae of aldol an , their rqest, if

r.,t o: ad ig ri- be gra seio
Js' A~- h'v: 'D3&t iup3opleini~1Sh is rfor pro biton ms

I- I.drnl ,Sone of theIiriest
tc ur-'s wa dny cii voted foror hibi no m:reliy for the purpose of

:nard otc2odi, atriand aims a

:ied at 1igt.l i b a

M. H l E an ' "M op is
she tronge-st Lii in,box in anvdersoa

18ant,adfrfor proibi
tion"

Mr Iideron "knitted that miy
mea ved for prthibtioa f n n prin-
hile, bt many others from prejo-

II-. Edrd: "Idon'tthink thatno,7
is the time t dicss party lines. Biat

et us as servaQs of the piolle. tIe
cln, logical He. E of this matter.

tetis bill t- axe bl cerands ca
::es fom th d seasary i;. Oghit
ao, this bill t") hsve gone Lo the dis-

Mr Ildaer: ie sia er ha a
eat to pdt t prhibito wferever he

:ioese. mhis was fhere ore not a
zaor I bill to regulate the sale of
iq iar, as are tlhose! which go to the
licO. ry conittee.'
Mr. Eard: "Iah, d o entlean,

hen Sp" ogiall, v rig cricsy. ataiv a b:l to go eore the ceanmit-u

iesiiatedl by its author. Mr. V.:r-

aer is a'rai of the despeasar Y com-

nittee. If a toaaty oW ots, there is
.,h eaou to reiove tie dispensary.
Mr. Gaig asks, "there is no lax on

the stautes books to remove disoen-

aries. hast is t oversigh in the

Mr. E rd : No. Lev, bt c:gstow. Tl e
onty board of control will recon-

an-nd to the state bard to remve

.ha disensairy ad this s-ill be done-
if riht. So e may say t e county

ijard till not recim-ned the wiss

)f the eple. Wao, I ail ycu, reooin
netyds bar appointoet oi County:0 )rds? T',regard to tha c s-c:s, tae

harlboro for ianstsce. i. reouable
eieiA fSo)m tat conty tid m

:at on the firs: Mtnday of Jcnuary
re jar more drankeaness in Bea-
attsv lP thar he had seen in Cou-n-
ia duru.. his mhole s:ay here. Wa.

.s it that wa-its taie disoensaries re
noved. Consider the situ Ltion. Th.se
iree coatits lying al-ng the sta:e
iue, adj Main disulleries. I these

oauties are exem?:ed, they will be in
:ore sate th.am .ariboro is today.

He calls upon the house to leare
Ut all cwartesy, to take a calm, qaiet
ri-v o' tle s:tuittoa and t; reo~n
nit the bIll to tie diseasary coaamit-
:e:.

Mr. I/vianLe~: "Who -vas tha.
ptien in Bennettsville who told.

you ec trte drurkerness taere on the
ir'st Kifnday in J iauart?"

Mr. Edi-d: '-Jadg-- Tdwnsend "

Mr. Livingston: "J idee rovnsead
wvas not in Bendettsviileon taat day."
Woy do t.hese ge Liemaen d:-asv Mirl

ooro iato thbs diseissioa, I do not
inow. Her representatives would not
Iare to bring a dispeasary ttiere, you
all koo her glori-au and su->staaimal
rcard sice L.ne wvar, and her ci

r.-ns rserioe this stamte of affirs to
proititions. Prohibition in Karlboro
na, so far, been prohibited. Recently
ne made statement that he wonld
wire any citizen in the cauty asking
the sentiment of the people on tnis
:iaestion. He wired the sheritf at the
saggesi~ion of sona one ,and imne-
:ately the wires fhashed back, "For
prohiabition."
Mr. S>-venson: I am very sorry to
ake the ior again on this gqiestions.
[a reply to the gentleman from
biorence. A maxim wnich nas regu-
lated my life is never to take an un-
atir advantage in deoate or o'.ner wise
if any man.
Mr. Ilerton rises to aqueston of

privilege. He nad not sa that Mir.
Sevenson had tasen unfair advan
:sge of the opposition to Mr. Vrerner's
ii.
Mr. S:evens in: The question had

gone on for hours. I may have done
woix, ba; at whose instance did I
Lnne the previous question? At that
>f he geatleman from the Florence,
Ene matter nad been ooscutred that I
rmipy asked permission to gqante the
tas and 4are my coastructiona of it.
Mr. Ed:d: D.d I no'. ask the perm is-

sion of yours:1l aad tiiat o- it IlLr
uon to speak~ up:a the question? He
assrmted, yoa relused.

M-. S.eeenoa: Well, the gentle
maa from Lexiogton has given his
v.es fully today. This hous-: is coin

pt t take a bili and disp se of it
-ttaoait reference to any cain-nittee.
j a are ask d to reverse the d-c si>a

,M t ie nouse beause the di..easary
u'mnni tte nas niad n1 >caaicC to pass
a .~ deny this is an attaea uoaa

me- dispensary and tnc reform party.
If I under staai the principles of tne
r..-.r ii. pay tracy a-e to deat fairly
o -li amfej, and that pelaciples is

M. Id a I said nothin about
tis 'Jsag sa a ~ta.: on tac reor~n

Mr. 8: ens~ s' aid i~h t no one ha.l
*hare i r, bu ical o-eaiuuad
.p is saiy [a,± wa carry out

e.mee a.±ic f-try iad i.s ne
e, .-s .ia ta- re cacs to re in-

.astosu~npr.> abia.
D. I ertoa: mouild a. the stat

. n..:d of 1 to cr- m o

.i tr.± us the *' n iv do not1
wn a nas ieeu doa istpaal
.ir. Dses: Di 2 ou aauv those

L i ::-. sa 'L pn.,ibo U

tO. :'cesun: ta:: granda jury of

..-adip:usry uo:1rm m

t~eE:.12 e iie dy i.g nd 'a

Ltrti m;£. Laa ,O -' t Thu he rsa

k-moesa in MIario . T a
L' trP-r, no Iai-.rA, no s ip)-ole
tha 'a se c f Ma-rloor I" 7'

Pr) Loa d v,:~'
under dise.sary, not to rd-1en ucua
theem' yhait ctus° 1i' as :ra
alf of the drIig ta .e ^n Vae'

w'a b: m-n fromi N t't r i Bt
stiiiL the lFquor was3 to re .nd w.
cb:sinable and uider pr i. i).aQ
that. The peple of Iribaro are 'or
t. mperanceand s> I b t forGKd's
s 1e let us adnit h: trua.t n ;'ic,
ta-. re-sult of t ?o _e >2s was og Is.

disp-isarv. I an -viihia to pa:. me
qu -tn o'ore th' p: bu, n
renove dissansaris frru natis
without a direc: vote oa ta c s .a

Tr. v era-r s:2t~ed that hed s~

sary hal been put on Ooa02 by a

spcial ac:, w:ire.a w.uld crasts ti-
me.>ae i takin, it a way b? sp:ci.dl
acts TAB wvrias d not m'. a

ri'at. Parseisliv and p puari
o' Lea rid over t:e issae , and tnsz
te issu-s Of orohi itioa ca.a :ave czr
rd in Oac)aee, bat it was no test, for
may taere not have oeen otaer issues.
Mr. T. G. Wuliiams-I 7otemd alai 0st

the bill last nigat. I shall als> 7-..
for rec>:nmiting the bill. In 1392
tae p-imaries, tae qt iioa of promt.-
tio wvas carried in Laacastr. W:
seat a delegition au arized to v>:e
for a prohtb:.ioa bill. Tier vo:ed
agaiust thte dis:ensary law, I say ,n;
cmaty of L'.ncaster and e: ry' oth--r
whLica procliianed for prohib:iia taca
his as maca rigat to be ere np: as
Ocnpee. Taere was no sta-.ue waica
gave Liancas.er and ot.hers pr~hibitica,
but taer teal va:.e' for i a-11 no o0o
hibit:oa bill was e aacted. R c1n :.t
tais bill and alio .v us all to c )ne in
aad I will vote for it.

Mr. Henderson-By special ac: of
the geaeral assean>!y a dispensary
was piac -d in O axae. How ride
Itis wron? B7 rep aalin :tis a.:
'ct. Bat the gentlema.a tro n O):=
tackles tha gea-ra 1.V. Waal sIt
.tse other t v cua'nies, PLZ t ns aad

!York?
Mr. Stevenson-Pickens is in the

same postion as O.iaee.
Mr. H nersn-Waat about Yo)k?
(kr. Veraer--"Taa: ns pu; there

by a t go-hirds voe.last night."')
York ciaaty was not pat tiere b7 a

special act of tii, legisiatur e. L nt
taesecouatias be broua't under tie
operations of the general disp nsity
la , and they will be giaen jat:ice.
Trest ev ry county aLil. Don let
soeia! provisions go in disgeasry
law giving oronioitioa to these tre
c )a it--S.

Mr. Gadsden cailel for the previous
questiaa on the whole ma'.ier. Tae
ayes and nays were de-n adel and
tae mo.: yn t> rearn nit .vas i st b7 a
vote of 55 t >53 Tais vote was clinch-
ied oy xiMr. S.evensa.

iae roll call was again deananded
on the m)-ion to oass tae tiir..i read
ia. List nifattas b: ptssed :

seiond reading by a vote of 63 to 33
Pad opOsitioa tO th 01i1gaia.l ne
streytn men. .ile. as 'aci be seea

oy tnl vote recrde at >v, bat lost
slightly oa the m)>i )a to oais t> tae
third reading waia revailed by a
vote 58 to 50. __

TeTHIRTY LIVES LOST.

len Women and Uhtodrea Are Bariea Be-

neath the Falling Walls.

Daring a fire in Ptisburg, Pa.
IWede sdav uiart an exolosion of
w isk v occu-red .vhic b'et out tae
Maicr'ry anley wall .vith terriai e-
:suits. At the tine the~alley was fille~d
Iwith a-emen, p iliceines, ne vs mn
~and ota-rs. Maa werecaughtbytn-
faling wall. Ri-nor nas it at leas:25
or 30 men are situl under the de'oris.
Tae dead have osea taken out,

amnong the-n Police Captaia Berry.
ThPe other two are at thae '->rgue ui a~
reewaLfzed vet Many peoote vre
lojared Dy fling oricts and beams~
and all the amoulances and patrol
wazons of the cy are in c)ast~t
service. Some of the inj are.d whose
names have oeen secured, are:
ICharlies &mn n, a tr Aag sa'es-
man froma iaciausti, baidly cut on

Wdliam Fleming, hrt by fallig
be-an, may die.
Daniel Maloniey carried tharough 1,

the cellar bat dug his way o2:. Hart
internally.

Charles Wilson, bridge builder bad-
ly cut abd hurt internally.
W'iibvn Des nuke, a peddier, haad

land shoulders b sdly cut Mary Ds
Imuke his wire, hurt internally.
Davis S:-whrt bily cut on head.
Captain K &. Browvn, building in-

~specor, oota legs be.Amen.
Rjbert R~sacn ad, lieutenant engi-

nleer, coaipany No. 2; leg crus-ied,
necessitating ampatation, body bruis
ed.
Owsen K. Felder, conpound frac-

ture of rierit leg.
George Douglass, thoaglit to be in.

teenaily it.jared.
Owren Mall-hin scalp laerated.
Williamn Fleming, cnatusnions on

IJie Haadley, body and head cat.
Kut Wdlson, Padaean, Ky., Lead

cut.
R~bert Davison, head anal body in

jared.
The telegraph, telephione sod elec

trie lights at inc coraer of Tairteenth
and Penn fell shorLy after tac explo-
sion and killed an uaknown man.
Jast a'ter taa ex.> as >a in large

warehoase of W. A Hee ler & 00 ,
situa-.eJ on Pike street.directly o..>;site
tile iGautauq aa Company's bniding
was aolaze aud in a saart time was
beyond nop: or saving.
At ab~ut 1:15 a mn. the fi-e was got

ten under control andl no fattmer
soreai is ex cected.ITae two large oailin s are a t2:1l
wrect and the los, :uaot os mal'ia
less than '1..1JU UJJ.
U iul tae fall o: the 'wdi canbA

cleared asay taere isan> er a:a
tora oerof vic ims

ElvapeiJ>.).. d :i, 27 :i'a? Vil
18 i ja-3 aa r~~ 'I, l,
50,0U --a abnt Li 0.03inU
auce, is tae asrill reahr 0: tw
tire oif la-. nirat 'd. 4ar ',:' 1±

arei sapo~-d ton0-ad t fi

Ib ery aey ,whia w~as rsd Nu.u-

:e.s a
nd . .adi i

beie l sa- a

ar a .wo' sa'oraG~aamD

in mau ca;ns runt f~ e

tOiLnely :eat t.> U'ah By

i4etCefr:tia ite:ura, bv.

V/ri 1T W'AS D.:t ziY THrE B~DY
L A$ V; K.

to~ bj E 4j n-l53 -D I: a Caimbr

the Rous.da h a c

c')'i Sd-'oi: bU :!"aC5s. O;".S~.2 3 large
-i'_" r or b:113.~ ki;a~ ba

screo-
z1 iK~c''ll rLiI Ptive to'

t!12 C.. *CL. o' tcSx 'y or"Ierd.i t0
is : '. ,. .; o! p: r 1 .:

YF:.>1 s.aid a [ r the
:i'1~' ' A~ 'e tov s a zd

~u.1 t 1c:. ' ~ s zh inc+Tal
i 's a 'i rsi 1' a1 aath °tis

as ai :.r 'L 1. 3:cra iry of
J~ea iI :i.03' Li: ) 4.'der"3:9 rnon i-

cre:it :;n a -.'~Ate a )i,°')uadi Was
opi xv W 1 )at deoa -;$125 as an
Jr pr at t) t '

-6-na'e oil t mob the 'en~z,
of .u ,,i_ uni p :i - 'e , uaii a

au.:.v o fi x tae pan same a;

5, ct oa 1. T1 i alL ofi:eirs a'i
)t~ier 3trs)2s caa.r.(-d wFi;a .fie safe

c.):4-, ta3e a~id d sbare nj-it of
any uoi"' or private !awals who sartl
es.,~bzz e the 'a:n!C, chili b3 dea~ii

ii~ o fny, aid uO') QvLct1)rI
£~e.) ii o: paiie oy fine avid

iin)visoaun~it ija the discrc.ion of tae
J i.ar; i'A n iti ia.'san:

oe pc;;oro:jad t) tae mnount of tae
eaao: zz- -aneat aal tae p3arty C)a7.c ed

s ia;a fcloay be di~qaati:d from
e-'0- i)Liag As-, ofi;- o. 470" o~r

cn ala at in tais ZiLtte: ProviJ.ed,
a j av r, .na; the l":aerea. Asi aoy,

by i t-)ttdi 'ro:e, may rezn) 7e to~
dtsa~i tty u,:-a oa73.l It it fall o tVi
prin.;cai amid iQ~ir35t of tie sam eI2.
o~zz el.
13.c i1 2. _111 A^. andi oirts Jf 3":"

t i~xaiteJ.: WI: t'113 b.:, aaid t~a 5.9
are~ a rd0oY, reaal_:.

1t'. Hydrici's ".m.ll to amend Secl a
2.433 of tae (aral S:a-las eOF 1833,

1;hin to the Css of Pr.)oa"e Jai~es,
oy a-din taeceta a pro7.so, Co;
ins tai~d r~adtagu.
Ta.e s m o:a1 cenmitee apooo ate I

c~~r C)aisiig o: 1133: 53t'Sg
.VesLn:eali :vi O.s'ea, r~cmn
min i.it tsa: c~xaay T:eistt:er ~ML dl.
F: Iio:e - ), - e , b) )id .hi)ii iactvrel

0>" the fai.iira of Ltag V3i i 3, :)rf
1c;. 2rasrer dL2si deposieI

$t335) ia tie otiu [. faLil, Si!
::Z:. i1 it .ps ea: wi~ba It
ie ci n ±e.eerconm3nn 1 te pa~y-

4neat of n: ciin.
ra_ co ai e; re.-)ai-nai thait taej

otain of WV. sV. iz:aysoa for $:i4 o.
ax pimi. Ta:3-.a pea;[)a ain ±ej
sain :. ( ay-s )u, :11 co )si. L i
.3t: B ,.ak of in, i tro:iaas-;ae .Jxf i
3 .14. inore 0ia itt~, ai. tae de-

- i co-n nitee seat in a bill for
J3 10 for :.q irmn, into the3j ustice 0'
.ac e.La:ns 211: oati w~as raefe±eI to
.a si .tee unctains.

Msr. Koler p:as:mit~d tie follo W~ing
resoldti ;a:
BL it rz olvedbythe aceiof R'p-

res itua. i s ofa~ac xt.~~X

t a: o: r::° U r±~ by tnir;
*$aie boardi o: coatrhi is oom:rary to]

sum recommended by the senate.
Mr. Ilderton had fizured the mat-
down and was satisfied that the

figures produced by the house were

p::lp-r and he wanted it referred to a
tree can'erence committee.

Mr. Henuersan opposed the senate
recormmendation. South Carolina Col-
iege ;ets enoug i in the appropriation.-
Taare should be a cut in salaries.

They are too hi. Higher than those
of any other institution in the State.
In rily to Mr. Patton, he stated that
au dii not know what the salaries were
nor whart we.:e the salaries at other
Cu,;u)an3
D:. Price b~iieves in economy, but

thsre is a d3 :ger of using economy to
th' hurt of the state. He coald not
sit in ais seat and see such a grand
and use ailsst:itution crippled. It is
dae t) Sath Carolina C 'liege to sup-
p r:. a-r pnocrly.

M1r MaUloagh-Every other in-
stitayoa ;z): every di:n it asked for
except S'a:a Carolina College. The
issue is not institutions, but " institu-
tion." Wy does Me Henderson not
c>na out tnaafaily and say he is op-
p>sed to 3>2:t Carolina Callege. Let
as treat all the institutions alike; if
you cu. one, cat all. N> one hasyet
provd es:ravigane at Suth Caroli-
a W±iega.

Ir. Tools as tred of the insinua-
:ioa3 that bcais: we are trying to
ecoaoniz; we are trying to kill the
grand old instituaion. This house has
decided that $2J.U0 was enough. We
nave righ's, we have opinions and
saould not f)3 dctated to by the sen-
ate.
The h~use reffused to coacur in the

senate a nendmaat by a vote of 51
;o 43.
Tie folla lag senate anendments to

the same bill were concurred in: A
raise in a o:piati~a for adjutant

sn~a's otil:3. Payment for piano
At g)7.,er'3 inasi)a. Increase of
a?3r -priaua fo: state historian, and
for dea ant bliad asylan Refused
to c)azv i1 aneadnats appropriat-
Iug a loan to tie ;ate fairassociation,
to cae p13?n:e i:5,sctor.

Taese mitters vill doabtless b3 re
ferret to a c>2)ereace c>m nitte and
settled.

Oar Immoital Lee.
It was Lori +Valseir, tie greatest

o liviag E :;isi Captaias, wh3 said
if Gea-rat L -s: "' hive met many
)f heg'ea; mm of mgr tine, bat Lae
alaae Lnpre sel me wita tie feeling
.:t I a.is in the presence of a man
wio as Cst in graner mild aid
c.:de of d iferen; a )Id iner metal than
all oth er m a " P:esideat Aadraws,
of B:> ia U iivesity, in a Caicago
s >SCZ i, oill aa eiogien: tribute to
Gaa. Lie, o' waiea tae following are
reae~s: --3: aid tii faith of the

crusier; his leters would make a
.itd; t tniiaess. He was always a
idie:--.aver impare is uant or

ie:, never p:ofane or obscene. He did
not tauh cat c a. He was never 31U-
generated by Grant in allthe cam-
uais frn tfe Rippahanaock to
Janes river, never trapped and
ae r: caught napping. I fail
t) find in mne b3o3s any such mas-
ter ut generalship as tiis herosnowad,
aaildias that sin gray line, half-
starv'd, wita no prospectof additions,
and ti;atiag when his army was too
gli.try to stand and the rifles were
-a. uinfat as c'u-s. Hts courage
vas sap)an;. Hs was as great as
:is avus Aioloh-Is, or Napoleon, or

t .a :a, or Von McIre. Lae
sachsrelydefeated, oatgeneraled

aid raat~ed the best generals that
WVasaj a~toa could send against him,
,aI ii was5 no: until the imnnortal
G3:aat, wit a tae fiaest ar.ny of vttr-
aas lnat mae wori naseer seea, took
tas deld against nim tuat Lees's miar-
retiloas aaen ptisasseats re~catred a
caesk. Erea agaiast Geat, Lie
rou ant as priaboLy noother general
ever foaznm, and agaiast odds saat
wad uave driven Nap~leon to do-
syate. It was a graa deata struggle
wau a Grant faced L se, andL serea
&na .v taat hi~s was a nopeless stragg..
dekept tnv. tata, gray its or n-ag-

g:d, naagey mci, growing thirner
and naagrier each day, together. His
eaarage, niu waaderful presence and
straaLi persaatty kept tuat listle
oaad of tatered and emaciated men
in baitle array, and fougint to the last
Jitca, sarrendered only waen he re-
anzeoi tha: it woald os inarder to keep
LAp the struggle."

American Lase.
A~memorial was presented to the

p-esident by a delegation of New
Yars: basiess men representing a
arge nuenaer of well kaowa and in-
tdten~ial frems in the city asking
..ast aettoa be taken by this govern-
neat i. iag to the re establishment
o' once in Ulbia. Tae memorial re-
cmssiaat tne war inCubi during the
lis t tacee years has re-suited in a year-
iy artake loss imnport sad export
trade oet veen Caba and the United
tes of $100,000,000. In this sumn is

nlot inclu~ird inae heavysutns irretriev-
.oly last by the destraction of Ameri-
.aa propertieslan Ciba or properties
sap or;-: oy American capital, such
as sugar fa toci-:, railways, and to-
o:.' plaotasioas, and ini respect to
.rade and cag;tal, th.: loses of citizens
At tae Casell.ates are stated to be
fLse grea~Lr taia taose fof all other
Pa.ies conc era-:d, nor, exceptingSpain
aerself. L.ke its t o predecessars the
a agar crop~or 1837-98 is virtually lost.
O at ~-r32-15p.:r cent of tae sugar
taa"oie of tae island were operated
last year and as 80 per cenit, of oar
trade .vna Cuoa d-:pends upon the
suara cr p of Lie islarad, it is readily
s:e'±at.ourco ffnercC cannot be re-
stored a.l actiat peace is established.

ohoked - VIid Gac to D sath.
Miss Lzraa atvre, 18 years old,

of Go Rapuids, Meeu., walks five
:nit:,as se i every day through
mere4, a ad i-u ty has no other

e -ns t-aaa a 38 e sliore repeating
ra.' A * dtes a~ a oig hungry

-:s:a :G s;d~aer ia the woods.
d ..Le drd >at oily wounded
S was: attmacked her. It

j-'*- : t> sareds and cut a
e asn~e i iCh aral. Seizing the

.o tiroui iad forelegs, she
: ,a-ter a desperate struggle,

4ssa the grip of the brute,
daa~ycaa~n tt ea.

D:L , he Spaaish Minister at
*ag aagot:ea himself into

re) . E:wrc. alctter to a friend
........ec -e spoke of Presi-

Kai asoen *weak~ and
~-a.: bo and besides, a
a,-w asmsres toileav~ea

-me-s'dmo stand well
isparty." The

-'sas fouad its way
paa.ad President Mc-
nf -mandcd the recall

u Lne g as overament, wnich


